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1.’ ;’:The.A&mi&s~ratlon..reco~ends an apporbio~eht rif$230~& ~o”’cove$’’sal~es
,.

of ~WO pers&,e~, ,;ora t&-ye&, pe@od for.twv ‘TB survey”be&iL<,‘txie”’”;toii$rkin East......,,
Africq,~d” the other i: J[eet::Africa,-d for spppl,iesand”‘eqti~ri~’.for tie te.&, ,,,,,.,,.

.,..’ .’,:, ,-.:,..,.: :...
The’ptlii+se“0~ <he”&~e~s: is ,,to.provide tihefanthaL:b&.$ to’deteti&~’“the‘“s~t,a- ,‘,

bilitj of,mass .BCGcs.mp~~,s, the age,groups’that “they should include, and the, corn-”
.

, ,. :7:‘ ~ ‘ -“ ~mudti’es (urba, ,~al, eth..)iriy,~,ch:.the:work sliould”be ‘donc&rated, Under the
tec~~c&”:<:e’Ct&n, Of:,,t,~,eW& .“~b~rcOlos@ ~esear?h~f~ib$;$he’.finti”nggof khe ‘. ~

.!i:,,,:...,.,: ., .,
,...,-.’‘.i ‘“’!’ ~ “te~”‘U~LIbe ~aj~~e,< ~d evaluated in terms ‘o$::the:”ikac~i&“OLthe populati& & ......,.

:..,:,, ,.
+uber~~n, and ,$0,E@ :a@gat&o~s. ,.::~e,.te&ewill”:m~e “pre$r$riary””;t’ri~s.o,!$he,,,,,”,

.:..~,l.,.,$~.,...
[,:,;,,, ,.,., ~~.:,...,,., ,, ...hi.....,’

Vacci:$,~, be Used in,mass ~amp~gns ,,m’d:+ii&.1‘provi& ‘+rii$ng:&d &peii&ce for....
-,.,...;

,,“ .,,.,.,..:. ., .. ., ,.:,,,:......
national personnel :.; .:~.;,<,.;:.:.:::.:..’::-~( ,,,,,,,,,,...

.....i’..’”..,’

2. ‘“ ‘“ ‘“”’“’”” “

.,,

“‘The,tea+ for West Africa.J$Q begin ivrK in ‘I&& ‘&d’’irticeed‘&”ref&&’&, ,..,.,
..:..,,:..,,$,..,

,,,,1,,.:....,,,.,,. ,.,-.., ,., .,
@t$tirp,@s of Nigeria ~ d,,t@enw,,French .E@at’ofi’&lAfrica &d other’teqritories

,.,,.’

~~tlfm the region. The t.eq $o,rEast Africa will be’gin’+rk in B>itiAh ‘S&@l~d,

the It~~ ,,T:usg~errit:~: of Sorn~ia and proceed %h&$ef$orn~ T’arig&~ka~,Z&zi-
., ,.. ,

bar ~~ ‘@5&j&.t& otih&‘terri&.ie5”‘@thin.this ~egiOn. ~~~.,,. ‘ ~,..’ .
,,, ,

3’. E.@ techkx,i“’Cori:ist!of one.‘mec&cal;adv+eor, .two nurses~and’one..labor&ito&

techn.i,ti’m;COMterPa~ “personnel,proti”dedby the.Governme:niof eac~ co~t& to be
.,

Visiteti””bythe t&&, wiu assist the Survey, exchtige-,info~tim “on‘methodsof ; !‘ .’
. .....

work aridprep~~. for .large+cae, BCGvactination. :‘“ . ..”. .. .,J . ).;

4.
,,,;

‘:,J?xceptfar,,BCG ~a$ciktibn. c~paign$ “carried.,out,in ~orth.Africa.(~geriaJ ..””~‘
.,

Tangi~rs,~d ‘funisia)tider.~he.UNI~EF-’&dedInterriatio,ri.Tubereriosis‘tamptign ~~

... .,. .,,. ,,,:....... . .. .. ... . .,‘.>........ ..... ..,,...’
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and ending in 1951 and 1952> no @d h.% hitherto been given W uI~ c~F for ~~ cam-
*

paigns in Africa.

Other TB Teams”
,.

.

5. UNICEF,in 1953 and 195&j approved funds for two TB survey and assesmrent

teams in Asia (one in Southeast Asia, $60,0C0for two years; me in the western pa-

cific $45,000 for one and a half years) and one *em in the Eastern ~e~t errtie.a

Area ($&3,000for two ye~s) . The coet of these teams were charged *0 the res?ec- ,

tive Area.allocationsrather than to any coqntry allocation. Under the Present r%

commendationthe costs would be charged t,othe African Area allocation.

6, The persoqnel of each teas receives training at the WRO TuberculosisReseal

Office. They gather field data according to a detei.1.edschedule wOrked out by ~0 ~.

and these data (cards) are sent from the field to TRO for analysis and evaluation.

After a report on each project from TRO, and detailed discussions,th’8?esul”tsare

translated’into practical recommendationsby the llibercul.osisSection, WHO Head-

quarters.

‘7* In countries where nb campai@ has yet been held, the work of the teams in

prod dinga survey is an essential preliminaw” step.’ From’the data for tuberculin

testing valuable inforisatioflis obtained as to the prevalence of ‘tuberctilousinfec-

tion in”a country. As the teams are often working in oo’fitrieswhere practicallyn:

reliable statisties &tit concerningtuberculosis, such information is obiiously of

special valueJ, In countries where BCG Csmpe.i@s are undefway, the teame assume an

assessment function, determining,nn a sample basis, what has been achieved end p-.

tiding data”for the improvement ci techniques and procedures,

8. The”tetis may ‘alsogather data for epeciel studLes,”e.g.

(a) The in~estigatibn of the inter-~ctionbetween BCG vaccinationand peni-
oillin injections with a view to the poesible combinationin single
projects of anti-yaws end maas BCGvaccinakion programmed.

(b) The study of aismltaneoueBCG ,andsmallpox vaccination, with a view to
She”‘possiblecombinationin single”projects of vaccination yd.ththe twc
vaccines.

Special Ftnctions of the African Teams ... ..

9. Although it is generally know. that tuberculosisis a major health problem ir

urban communitiesof the.cou@ries for which the surveys are proposeal,the &ent c;’

its seriousness,especiallyin ,ruyal

cel health authorities are concerned

of control end curativemeasures.
----

%3ee h~wever E IC~ L.~0~ cent~mng
aid to Nigeria.

h

areas, ie by no means certain. However, the 1(

about the problem and desire the development

a recommendationto this Board Session far BCG
/_LO. A number
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10. A n~ber of efforts have been made in the various countries to evaluate

the ex’tentof the problem. .Fora number of reasons, however, including differences

in techniques“anddiagnostic,lstandar~s,the results were pot conclusive,nor did
,,they yield cg~arab 1> data* \.. ,,. ,

1.> 11. The’two teams will start,‘Workj th”ereforb”,.fi territories,,tiherelittle ~
,,.,,::.;:.,:..,,,. ,,

.?. !
information‘ieavailable”on,the extant”of the ‘tukerculosis problem and”the:”behaviour

of tuberculosis in general (epidemiology of tuberculosis). It.~oul~’tlierefire seem

advisable ‘*o‘e~end:’ih~ s~Op”eof ‘their”it&’k~’in&lde” &amtiation for.{ibercle ~

bacilli of spq$,afrom ~&tain groips’of:peopleo” This i:ould increase Lorisi&erably the
,.

Value Of tfi~infOrmatiOn cOllected.
,,

.,. . . .. .. ...

12.’ “ “’””A.s,theteams will be working ‘inareas where there are no,laboratories for

W..sminati0n“~or.tUbercle &LCilli and no persO~el trained for making such (?xaminatiol

the ly~rkrnUS~”’be l~ited to ~~,s>rig”the ~~a~t,ion for tubercle bacilli on direct

micrcscop~””~f”s~uta in a field.laboratory. In order to evaluate and.check thesefield.

e+aminatiOns; it ~~illbe nece$sa~ tO send a,~ertairiproportion of,the.‘sputa.toan ,
,:,,,.,,”,.:

“Q”xper+encedtuberCU1OSis laboratory.for cultu@g. C’@ ,:Y@~@~ ,.?he:saKetiye~~k:. YI
. . .:, ,.,. . .

possible t,~ob~ain relia~le,infor~tiom, al?out,.the,,type;.of,tubercle, bacilli causipg
,. ,,.,..$. .,, ,.,

CiSeaSe ~~d .i~ection ~.,~ffica, For th&S,e:,yeasons,,it’iS”recq~ended, that the,s,ury:y
,

,.,. ,.

‘:@amshould, in addition to the usual personnel, each hav’eone lab?~t?~:, tec$ni.c.ian,

~ud”also,.’thitprovision shOuld he,.~ade,.f~r,,kib,oratory ,equipm,ent,mak’~g.it possible to
.,,,.,,,., :..,. ,,

- do micro scopx,,of sp”u’t~.qpder.fie.l,dlaboratory.,.~~,,,... . v ..?:....’:..,
... . ,.,...,,,,.,,....,

7,r,*~itr:en$sOf ,,.:@,,,,, ,,. ,,,,,:.,.,,,.:,,P, :: ,,.::,,;fi~~.J1:.:...:,.,:.Y’‘.:.
-

]~, ~liOwill recruit, against reimbursementby UNIC~Fi the folloying,personnel

f~P?.3..+,,:+ga~, ,

a)”one doc,tor,@ tmq riurs’eei.iwh.q.,will.hay.e~receitiedkpecial.training
from the Tuberculosis desearch Office;

b) one labotito~ teiiiciai(foi s~uttimek+niiatiois). ; ‘ ‘

1~i. VHO v&ll Undertake also“’t;‘assf’st‘“’j.n~he’ detailed’planning”and exectitioriof

analysis of the data, and will be responsible for ma-king”t&tiiCal reCOmmendat.iOnS

‘Lasedon the reeults of the survey.-.
~c~~itfierits:~f”’~~~~~ : ~~ ‘; :., ,... ,:’’...,’,, . . . .: ?,.

15. ‘“‘UNICEFirill@ovidi ‘forth~~’:”pbisi’Of’tie”project the following “equipment and

SUppl.-j&s::: ~~~.“ ‘“ ,,~... .. ..,. :

)‘ ‘.,:,9.-ECG,:VaCCfie, ..-. .. ,. .

‘u)diluted tuberculin

C) tm vehicles (one for each team)
, d) ffiwesF,aIIclaTdvaccination kits per team and one stsndard station unit

/

/e) ice containers for transvort
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e)

,.

ioe containers for transport of tuberculinand vaccine by air
and thermos flasks for transport of same within project area, ~.
record cards and ether statisticalmaterial
simple field laboratory equipment and supplies for sputum examination f
camping equipment
public addPes& unit

16, The total cost to UNICEF of the proposed surveys would be as follows:

Salary and travel expenses to medical and professional
personnel (for two years) . j200,Goo

Eqlipment and supplies 24,000

Contingencies l!,ooo

228,000
Freight 2,(YJ0

Total $!230,000

Commitmentsof the Countties of the Regions

1’7. ‘Thepresent recomniendation is an inter--regionaleffort designed for the

benefit of a nw~.ber‘ofco,umtriesand territories. Governments will assist the

survey by providing such items as.the folloting within the limit of their

possibilities:

a) ?ersonnel - one full-timemed!.cal officer, two nurses or orderlies,

one secretary one statisticalclerk, drivers, and any other

auxiliary personnel which may be required for the pur~ose of the
,,

survey;

b) Premises - a suitable central office and equipment and facilities

for cold stcrage”of tuberculin and vaccine, other supplie”eand

facilities as may be locally available and necessary;

c) Fuel, lubricants and maintenance of the W!!IC3Fvehicles; and in

some.cases transportationof Dersonnelj equipment and suppLies

within the country.

Target ‘limeSchedule

18 ● In the light of experience Uained in other regions, it is expected that

two years would be required to ccsnplete the surveys in auestion. Thusj if work

is to start in the middle of 195’5,it is hoped that enough material wO?ld have

been gathered and examined and plans for the next stage completedby the middle
..

of 1957..


